
Qlhmrnontaealtb of tbe Bortbern flariana blwh$ 
Office of the @obernor 

b Capitol Hill.  Saipnn MP/USA 96950 

The Honorable Juan S. Demapan 
Senate President 
Eighth Northern Marianas 

Commonwealth Legislature 
Saipan, MP 96950 

and 

The Honorable Thomas P. Villagomez 
Speaker, House of Representatives 
Eighth Northern Marianas 

Commonwealth Legislature 
Saipan, MP 96950 

Dear President Demapan and Speaker Villagomez: 

Re: SB 8-4, Government Ethics Code Act of 1992 

Today, I am proud to sign the Government Ethics Code into law. This law is long 
overdue and highly commendable. We need this law to protect our people and those 
of us who are entrusted with the destiny of our people who elevate us to high 
positions of responsibility. A Code of Ethics is like an insurance policy for our 
people. It protects them from gaft, corruption and conflicts of interest. At the same 
time, it protects the honest appointed and elected officials from serious, unfounded 
allegations of corruption and wrongdoing. 

Although some areas of this Code still need inclusion of stricter standards, after 
careful consideration, I am compelled by the necessity to sign the bill into law and to 
strongly stress our Administration's commitment to work together with both Houses 
of our Commonwealth Legislature to address seriously the following concerns. 

We strongly recommend amendments to this new law which would provide more 
meaningful provisions for public disclosure of financial interests of persons who 
waive their privacy by choosing to be elected or appointed to public office. The 
amendments would be more effective if the defined "financial interest" were less 
than the $5,000 as presently offered, and if disclosure of interests in publicly held 
corporations is required. 

To satisfy the mandate, intent and purpose of Amendment 40 of our Commonwealth 
Constitution, a definition of a proper scope of debate in the Legislature, should be 
addressed. A need to more clearly delineate the areas of authority of the Public 
Auditor, Attorney General, the Judicial Branch and the internal scanctioning authority 
of our Commonwealth should also be considered. 

The fines and sentences for incarceration should be appropriately increased as to be a 
deterrent for anyone tempted to stray from their 'sacred oath of office and violate this 
Code. This would also include prohibitions on nepotism and on public officials 



doing business with the government. There should also be explicit language 
mandating the forfeiture of any gains wrongfully obtained in violation of this Act. 
The Act should be worded, as much as possible, in simple, clear language, to be 
easily understood by all. 

Acting on this bill was a tough decision. I had to consider all factors; whether to 
veto the Act in order to strengthen its intent and purposes; whether to ask that it be 
recalled for more redrafting and changes; or, whether to approve what we have 
accomplished so far and continue to perfect it. I chose the latter, because this Act, 
with the above mentioned concerns which may subject this Code to criticism, is still 
a great step toward a more responsible government for the people of the 
Commonwealth. 

Governor Guerrero and I are committed to work with you to strengthen this Act, to 
make this Code of Ethics more effective, and to accomplish its intent and purposes. 

Public Law No. 8-1 1. 

Acting Governor 

CC: Governor 
Special Assistant for s and Legislative Review 
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PUBLIC LAW NO. 8-11 

FIRST IEGULAIZ SFSSION, 1332 
SI:NA'L'E R I L L  

NO. 8-4. LI.D.1 

AN ACT 

To establish a Government Code of Ethics L'or public officials, 
b ~ .  addiilg a ncw Part 4 l o  1 ChIC, Di\.ision 8; and For olher 
purposes. 

BE IT ENACTED BY 'SHE NORTHERN h,lARIANAS COhIFIQNWEALTI-I 
LEGISLATURE: 

Section 1. Amendment. 1 ChIC, Di\ision 8, is amended b). adding a 

new Part 4 to read as follows: 

"PART 4. 

GOVERNh,IENT CODE OF ETFITCS 

Chapter 1. hliscellmeous 

Chapter 2. Financial L>isclosurc 

Chapter 3. Conflict of Interest 

Chapter 4. Gifts and Gratuilies 

Chapter 5 .  Duties of Public Auditor 

Chapter 6.  Penalties for Violation 

CI-IAITER I.  h [lSCEL.IANl~OCJS I'IZOVISIONS 

Sertion 8401. Short Tillc. This legislation may be rel'crrcd to as the 

"Government Ethics Code Act of 1392". 

Section 8402. Findings and Pumoses. 

(a) I t  is declared by the people of the Common~\~calth of the 

Northern blarima Islands that the purposes of this Part are: 

(1) to assure that public ol'ficials in their olTic-ial acts 

arc free of the inllucnce of  undisclosed pri\.ate or business 

inlercs ts; 

( 2 )  Lo dc\-clop public. c.onliclcncc in pcrso~is sccki~ig 01. 

1ic)lding public. ol'1'ic.c. c11li~1nc.c tlic dignit!. 0 1 '  thc ol'l'ic-cs ;11icl 
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makc tlienl a t t rxt i \ .e  to cilize~is w110 arc nioti\.aicd to public- 

service; 

( 3 )  to develop accountability in go\~crnmciit by 

permitting public access to iiiformation necessary to judge 

the credentials and performance of those who seek and hold 

public qffice. 

(b)  The people of the Commonwealth of the Northcrn Marialla 

Islands declare that: 

(1) public office is a public trust that should be free 

from the danger of conflict of interest; 

(2) the public has the right to know of thc I'inanial 

and business interest of persons who hold or seek public 

office; 

(3) reasonable disclosure requirements do  not violate 

an individual's right to prh7acy when the individual seeks or 

holds public office and a compelling public interest in thc 

disclosure esists; a i d  

(4) reasonable disclosure requirements do not have thc 

effect of restraining the right of a qualified person to seek or 

hold public office. 

Section 8403. 111te1it. Article 11, Section 15 of thc Comnion~\~caltli 

Constitution requires the legislature to enact a comprchcnsi\.c code ol' 

coilduct for its members. Article 111, Section 0 requires t11c lcgislaturc to 

enact a code of conduct for the Governor, lieutenant governor and heads of 

csecuti\!e departments " tha t  includes a requirement of disclosure of 

financial or personal interests sufficient to prevent conflict of interest in 

performalice of official dutics." In accordance with the mandate of 

Amendment 40 of the 1985 Second I\Iarianas Constitutional Con\.enlion, 

Section 15 of Article I1 and Section G of Article 111 of the Northern 

hlarianas Constitution, llic 1.egislaturc hcrcb>: enacts a coniprchciisi\~c c-ode 

of condu('t for all elected ol'ficials and ~~ppoin tcd  c~nplo!.ccs and ol'fic-crs 01 '  



thc Commot~\\~ealt l~ Go\-crnmcn~ and its political subcli\.isions, inclucii~ig 

mcmbers 01 botlrds, commissions and othcr instrurncntalitics. 

Section 8404. Definitions. As used in this Act: 

(a) "Administrati\-e action" means a decision on, or proposal, 

coi~sider~t ion,  enactmcnt or making of any rule, regulation, or othcr 

official 11011-ministerial action o r  non-action by any executive 

department, or  by 311). public official or public employce of a11 

executive department, or ale. matter which is within the orricial 

jurisdiction of the executive branch. 

(b) "Commonwealth go\-ernrnel~t" means any administrati\~c 

unit, board, commission, committee, department, division, esecuti\,c 

branch, independent agency, judiciary, legislature, political 

subdi\~ision, public corporation, or  public school sl-stem of the 

Commo~~wealth. 

(c) "Compensation" means money, thing of value or other 

pecuniary benefit received or  to be recei\;ed in return for, or  as 

reimbursement for, services rendered or to be rendered. 

(d)  "Doing business" means one or  ail\, combiliation of 

sales, purchases, leases o r  contracts to, from, o r  with the 

Commonwealth o r  any Commoi~\vealth agenq-  in a11 amount in 

esccss of $5,000 in any t\vel\-e co~ i sccu t i \~  months. 

(e )  " Espendi turc" means a pa \mcnt ,  distribulion, loan 

ad\.ance, deposit, or gift of motic\. or an).thing ol' \-aluc. 

(0 "Financial interest" means: 

(1) an). intercsr- as a result ol' \ \ .hich the o\\,ncr 

currentl~,  recci\-es or is entitled to rccci\.e in the fulurc more 

than S5000 per \.car; 

(2)  any intcrcst nith a cosl or prcscnl \ .due of S5,OOO or 

more; or 

( 3 )  an). interest rcprcsenlinn, more than 10'?.6 0 1 '  

corporat ion,  p~ l r tnc r sh ip ,  sole pt-opric lorshi[~,  I'il-111, 

enterprise, I'ranc-hisc, organizatiot~, holditig ('o~lip~l~l!., joint 
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stock cornpan\-, rccei\-ership, trust, or  an). legal cnlil!. 

organization for prolit; provided, I ~ o \ v c \ ~ r ,  I'inanc.ial intcrcst 

shall not include: 

( A )  any intercsl o f  the spouse of an olfitrial or 

employee which interest is related to the spouse's 

illdependent occupation, profession or emplo\..ment; 

( B )  any ownership through purchase a t  lair 

market value o r  inheritance of less than 1% of the 

shares of a corporation, or any carp-orate subsidiary, 

parent or affiliate thereof, regardless of the value of or 

dividends on such shares, if such shares are registered 

on a securities exchange pursuant to the Securities 

Eschange Act of 1934, as amended; 

(C) the authorized compensalion paid to a public 

official o r  public emplo>.ee for his office or  

employment; 

(D) any economic benefit provided equally to all 

residents of the Commoi~~vealth; 

(E) a time or  demand deposit in a financial 

institution; 

( F )  an endowment or  insurance polic.!. or 

annui ty  contract purchased from an insurance 

cornpan\.. 

(g )  "Gifl" means a paj.mcnt or enrichment to thc c s ~ c n t  that 

consideration of equal or greater \ .due is not recci\-ed. 'I'he term 

includcs a rebatc or discount in the price of an\.thing of \ .due  

unless the rebate or  discount is made in the ordinary course 0 1  

business to a member of the public wilhout regard to that person's 

status as a candidate. The term does not include thc lollo\\:ing: 

( 1  ) I n l o r m a ~ i o n ~ ~ l  material suc.11 as  books, reports, 

pamphlels, c-alcndars, or pcriodicxls. 

(2 )  A  giI.1 that: 



(A) is 1101 used; and 

(13) no later than th i r t~ .  (30) clal s al'tcr receipt, is 

returned to the donor or  dclilercd to a charitable 

organization and is 1101 claimed as a cha r i~ab le  

contribution for tax purposes. 

@) A gift from an individual's spouse, child, parent, 

grandparent, brother, sister, parent-in-la~v, brother-in-law, 

sister-in-law, nephew, niece, aunt, uncle, o r  first cousin or  

the spouse of that indi\-idual, if the donor is not acting as the 

agent o r  intermedim:. for someone other than a person 

covered by this paragraph. 

(4) A devise or inheri trunce. 

(5)  A personalized plaque or trophj. with a value that 

does not esceed 1h.e hundred dollars ($500). 

(6) A campaign contribution required to be reported 

under this Act. 

( h )  "Immediate ramilj." means an unemancipatcd child 

residing in a candidate's household, a spousc of a candidate, or  an 

indh.idua1 claimed by that candidate or that candidate's spouse as a 

dependent for tax purposes. 

(i) "l,oan" means a transl'cr of money, propert)., or an) thing 

of \.due in exchange I'or an obligation, condilional or not, to repa:- 

in \\.hole or in part. 

( j )  "Person" mcans an indi\.idual, proprietorship, l'irm, 

partnership, joint \enlure, joint slock cornpan\., qxdicatc,  busincss 

trust, esiate, cornpan), corporation, association, club, commiltcc, 

organization, or group of persons acting in concert. 

(1;) "Public emplo!,cc" mcans an indi\ idual \\rho is a n  

appointed cmplo:.ce of the Common~vealth Go\-crnment. ~vhether  

pcu-t-time or full-time. 

(1)  "Public official" means an>. person holdin!: an\  clccrccl 

office o l  lhc Conlrnon\ \cL~l~h or- ,1111 appoinlcci, noi i -cmplo~cc 



- -~ - 

member or ihe Common\vcalth go\.crnnicnt, iii(.luding members of 

boards, commissions, and task forc-cs. 

(m) "Relati\:e" mcans a pcrson \\.ho is rclaied to a n  ol'l'icial or 

emplo~xx as spouse or as ail), of the fbllo\\.ing, ivheihcr b ~ ,  blood or 

by adopiion: parcnt, child, broihcr or sister, aunt or uncle, niece or 

nephew, brother-in-la\\,, sister-in-law, son-in-law, daughter-in-law, 

stepfather or stepmother, stepson or stepdaughter, siepbroiher or 

stepsister, half-brother or half-sister. 

CHAPTER 2. FINANCIAL DISCLOSURE. 

Section 841 1. Statement of Financial Interests. 

(a) For purposes of this chapter, the follo\\.iug persons shall 

be referred to as "reporting indi\.iduals": 

(1) each elected Commoiwealth official; and 

(2)  each appointed Common\vealth official and judicial 

officer; and 

(3) each Common\\.ealth public e m p l o ~ w  ~ v h o  receives 

additional compensation either for professional services 

rendered to, or as an independent contractor For, the 

Commonwealth g~\~enlment .  

(b) Each reporting indi\idual shall file b ~ .  h1a)- 1 each ),ear a 

verified written siatcment of financial interests in accordance nith 

the provisions of this chapter, unless he or she has alrcad!, filed a 

statement in that calcndar J m r .  

(c) A statement of financial interests shall also be I'ilcd b!. the 

follo\\.ing: 

(1)  an clccted Comrnon\vcalth oflicial at ~ h c  Lime of' 

taking his or her oath of ol'l'icc; 

(2)  a person \\.hose appointment to ol'ficc is subject to 

confirmation b). the lcgislaturc at the time when his or  her 

name is submiticd to ilic legislalure I'or consideration: 

(3)  an). other person ai the time lie or she bccomcs a 

reporting indi\.idual. 
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(d) N o  appointed Cotnmon\vcalth olfic*ial or public. cmplol cc 

shall be allo\\cd to take the oath of office or enter or c-ontinue his or 

her duties, nor shall rccci\.e compclisa~ion Srom the Common\vealth, 

unless he or she has filed a statement of financial inlcrcsts wilh thc 

Public Auditor as required bj. this Chapter. 

Section 8412. Con tent OS Statcmen t. Statements of financial in tercsts 

shall contain the following information: 

(a) 'Thc name, address, and type of any professional, business 

or other organization (other than the Common\vcalth Govcrnment) 

in \vhich the reporting individual was an officer, dircctor, associale, 

partner, proprietor or emplojree, or senred in any advisorjr capacitlr, 

and from which any income in excess of $2,500 was derived during 

the preceding calendar year; 

(b )  The nature of any professional, business or other scrLices 

rendered by the reporting individual and the name and nature of 

the person (other than the Conimon\\~ealth go\u-nmcnt) to ivhoni or 

to which such services were rendered if,  during the preceding 

calendar year: 

(1) compensation in excess of $5,000 \vas rece i~ed  for 

professional semices by the reporting indh idual and 

( 2 )  the person was doing business \\.it11 the 

Commonn ealth; 

(c) The idcnt i t~  of' an). capital asset, including the address or 

legal description of real estate, from ivhich the reporting indi\idual 

realized a capitd gain of S.5,OOO or morc in the preceding c-alcnd~r 

! e x  other than 111c sale ol' the reporting indi\ idual's pr~nc'ipal p l x e  

o f  rcsidcnce; 

( d )  The name ol an) unit o f  go\.ernmcnt, other than the 

Conimon\vealth, which emplo~.ed the reporting indh idual during 1hc 

preceding calendar J car; 

( e )  The name  01' pcrson from \\horn t h e  reporting 

indi\ idual recci\ cd durlng the prccwling calendar \ c x  one or morc 
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gills or honoraria ha\ ing an aggregate value in cuc'css of S.500, bul 

not including girls rrom relati\ cs; 

( f )  The name and instrument of ow~ersh ip  in any pcrson 

conducting business in the Commo~wcalth, in which the reporting 

indi~ridual had a financial interest during thc prcccd 

year. Ownership interest in publicl>, held corporations 

disclosed. 

.ing calendar 

need not be 

(g)  The identity of any financial interest in real estate located 

in the Commonwealth, other than the principal place of residence of 

the reporting individual, and the address or, if none, the legal 

descriptions of the real estate, including all forms of direct or 

indirect ownership such as partnerships or trusts of which the 

corpus consists primarily of real estate. 

(h) The name of, and the nature of the Commonwealth action 

requested by, any person who has applied to the Commonwe~lth for 

an:, license or franchise, or an). permit for annesalion, zoning or 

rezoning of real estate during the preceding calendar >.car i f  the 

reporting indi\:idual had a financial inwrest in such person; 

(i)  The name of any person doing busincss with the 

Common\vealth in relation to which person the reporting individual 

had a financial interest during the preceding calendar year, and the 

title or description of any posilion held b). the reporting individual 

in such person; 

( j )  The name and instrument of debt of all debts in esccss of 

S5,OOO oived by the reporling indi\-idual, as \\.ell as  he name and 

instrument of dcbt of all debts in excess of S5,OC)O mved to (he 

reporting indi\idual, but only i f  the creditor or debtor, rcspccti\:cl~~, 

or any guarantor oS the dcbt, has done \\urk Sor or business \\:ith thc 

Common\vcalth in the preceding calendar year. Debt instrume~~rs 

issued b ~ .  financial inslilulions \\.hose normal business includes i l ~ e  

rn;~king of loans of lhc kind rccci\.cd b ~ .  thc r cpor t i~~g  indil-idual, 

and ~vhich are made at tlic pre\xiling rate 01' interest ;tnd other 
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terms and conditions standard for such'loans at [he time the debt \\.as 

contracted, need not be disclosed; except that debt instruments issued 

b). the Commonwealth Dc\dopmenc Authority must be disclosed. 

Debt instrumcnts issued by publ ic l~ .  held corporations, and 

purchased b). the reporting indi\.idual on the open 111arkci LIL the 

price available to the public, need not be disclosed. 

Section 8413. Form for Statement of Financial Inr-ercsts. The 

statement of financial interests required to be filed with the Public Auditor 

shall be completed by typewriting or hand printing, and,shall be verified, 

dated, and signed by the reporting individual personally. I t  shall be 

submitted on a form prescribed by the Public Auditor. 

Section 8414. Filins of Statement. 

(a)  Not later than Februarjr 1 of each year, the Director of 

Finance shall certify to the Public Auditor a list (current as of the 

prior January 1) of the names and mailing addresses of the persons 

described in Section 8411 who are required to file a statement of 

financial interests. In preparing this list, the Director of Finance 

shall set out the names in alphabetical order and shall file a cop). of 

the list with the Public Auditor. Not less than 30 days before the due 

date for filing statements of Pillancia1 interests, the Director of 

Finance shall certify to the Public Auditor a supplemental list of 

those persons described in Section 842 1 who,  since the I'cbruar~. 1 

certification, are required to file a statement of financial interests. 

The supplemental list shall be in the same form and be Silcd in the 

same manner as the original list certified to the I'ublic Auditor. 

(b)  Not later than hIarch 1 of each \,ear, the Public Auditor 

shall in [\.I-itiiig notil'~. a11 persons required to ['ilc: statements of 

Sinr~nc.ial interests ~inclcr this Chapter. Notice shall be h. personal 

deli\.er~. or mail. The I'ublic Auditor ma)- cl'Scc.i pcrson~11 dcli\.cr\. of 

such notices b). dcli\.cring rhc notices 1 0  the \arious clcpar~ments 

and public corporation hexds 01' the Coninion\\~c~~lrh I'or ~ l i s ~ r i b u ~ i o ~ i  

to public cmplo~.ees. 1kparimenL and public corporation hc~lds s1l;lll 



notif), thc Public Auditor of thosc public e m p l o j w . ~  who  ha\^ not 

been sewed with such notice b ~ .  April 1. The Public Auditor shall 

thcn take appropriate stcps to notify such persons by mail of the 

filing requirements. Public e m p l o > ~ e s  shall be notified by mail at 

the last known address for them appearing in ~ommon\~ :ea I th  

records. 

(c) Thc Public Auditor shall dcli\.er a receipt to each person 

who Files a statement uildcr this Chapter, indicating that the person 

has filed such statement and the date of such Piling. 

(d)  All statements of financial interests shall become the 

property of the Public Auditor and shall be kept strictly confidc~itial 

unless the person required to file a statement of financial interest 

has gi\.en the Public Auditor prior ~vrit tcn approval to make such 

information available to the general public. Notwithstanding the 

foregoing, the Public Auditor shall make the statement of financial 

interests of those persons sceking elective government office 

a\:ailable to the Board of Elections upon written request. The Public 

Auditor shall also make the statcmcnt of financial interests of those 

persons whose appointments require legislati\-e appro\-a1 available 

to the legislathye body responsible for such matters upon written 

request. All requests for a statenlent of financial intcrcst shall 

contain the name, addrcss and phone numbcr 01' the requestor and 

the reason for thc request. A separate ~\ .r i t ten rcqucst must be 

received for each statenlent of financial interests requested. 

Requests for the examination or  duplication of a statement of 

financial interests shall be filled ;is soon as is practicable. 

'The Public Auditor shall p r o m p ~ l ~ ,  notify each pel-son 

rcquircd to file a sratcment O F  l ' i na~ ic i~~ l  i11tc1-CSIS of' each 

esaminalion or dupliration of his statemen[ b ~ .  sending to such 

pel-son a cop!. 01' Llic n.rittcn I-cqucsr. (:osls 0 1 '  clupli(xling rhc 

stalcmcnt of ~~~~~~~~~i~tl ililcrests sh~111 bc paid 1 1 ~ .  tllc pel-so11 

requcsting duplic~~rion. 
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( e )  No person shall use for an). commercial purpose 

inl'ormation contained or  copied irom statements of I'inanc-id 

interests required to be filed b). this section or I'rorn lists compiled 

from such statements. 

Section 841.5. Failure to Vile State1ii~'iit b ~ .  Dcadlinc. 

(a) If anJ7 person who is required to file a statement of  

fi~iancial interest b ~ r  hla)- 1. of all>. ycar Fails to rile such a statcmcnt, 

the Public Auditor shall, b). Ma)- 15, notif). such person bjr certified 

mail of his failure to file by the specified date. Suck person shall file 

his or her statement on or before May 3 1. Failure to file by May 3 1 

shall constitute a violation of this section, escept as provided in 

subsection (c). 

(b) Any person who rirst becomes subject to the requirement 

to file a statement of financial interests within 30 da>x prior to hlay 1 

of any year shall be notified at that time by the appointing or 

employing authority of the obligation to file and shall file his or her 

statement at any time 011 or  before hla). 31 without penalty. The 

appointing or emplo~4ng authorit). shall notif). the Public Auditor of 

the identity of such persons. If such person fails to file such 

statement b), hlay 31, the Public Auditor shAl, \vithin 7 days after 

Ma), 31, notif), such person by certified mail of his or her I'ailure to 

file by the speciliied date. Such persons shall rile the statement of 

financial interests 011 or  before June 1.5 \\.it11 the Public Auditor. 

Failure to file b)r June 15 shall constitute a \.iolation o l  this section, 

except as pro~idcd  in subsection (c). 

(c) Any person \\.ho is rcquircd to I'ilc a staicmcnt 01' I'i11~111cial 

interests may elfcct one thirtj4:lj. cstcnsion oI' time f o r  I'iling the 

statement b). filing \\!it11 thc Public Auditor, not less illan 10 dajx 

before thc date on  \\,hich the statement is due, a dccl:m~ion o f  his or 

hcr intention to clcfcr  he I'iling ol' the st~ucmcnt. I;ailu~-e to I'ile b\. 

that date shr~ll cw~istitutc a \.iola~ion 01' the c-hiip~er. :\ Jet-lalxtion 1'01- 
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extension musc be accompanied by a S 5 0  fce p a ~ x b l e  lo the 

Comrnonn.ea1 tli Crcx~ernmc~i 1. 

Seclion 841 G. Rlind Trusts. 

(a) A public official may translcr all or a porcion of the 

official's personal assets to a blind trust for the duration of service 

in public office. The original assets placed in the blind trust shall be 

listed by the official in the statement of financial interests. The 

instrument creating the blind trust must be included with the 

statement. 

(b) For a trust to qualif). under this Section: 

(1) assets transferred to the trust shall be marketable; 

(2 )  the trustee shall be a bank or other institutioilal 

fiducian; 

(3) the trustee shall ha\:e full authorit). to manage the 

trust, including the purchase, sale, and exchange of its assets 

in accordance wilh fi duciarj. principles; 

(4) information regarding the identity and nature of its 

assets shall be confidential from the trustor for the duration 

of the trust; 

(5 )  the trustee shall be required to report an), kno\vn 

breach of confidentiality or the lerminaiion of' rhc trust to the 

office \\:here thc trustor is required to I'ilc statements under 

this chapter. 

Section 8417. Penalt\. for Willful Violation of [>isclosure 

Tkauircments. 

(a) A person required to rile a report of financ-ial interests 

\vho refuses or kno\vingly fails to disclose required i n  l'orn~ai ion 

j1.i thin the time required, 01- who pro\,ides false or rnislcading 

informalion, knowing i t  to be false or misleading, is guilt!. of' a 

misdemeanor and upon con\.iclion is punishable b!. a I'inc ol' n o t  lcss 

than S5(N nor more tIi:in S1 ,000, or b ~ .  iniprisonmcnt I'or a period of'  

not more than six months, or b!. both. 
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( b )  Any nominated,  h i rcd ,  o r  appointed oSSicial, 

commissioner, chairman or member of a commissions or boards \\,ho 

fails or refuses LO complq. with the requircinents of this rh~lptcr,  in 

addition to the penaltics prescribed, shall not be c:onfirmed bj. the 

legislature i f  compliance has not been made. 

Section 841 8. Failurc to lieport hv Tkpartnien t. Di\!ision. or  1)c~utv 

Denartmelit lTeads. A person hircd or appointed as the head or deputy head 

of, or director of a department in the executive branch who refuses or fails 

to file a report of financial interests required under this chapter when due 

may not liold office, and the person's name may not be submitted to the 

legislature for confirmation until the pcrson files such report. Such 

person shall not be confirmed, hired, or appointed, and shall not be paid 

aiqr salary, per diem, or travel expenses until the person complies. If, aftcr 

installation as the head or deputy head of, or director of a department, the 

person refuses or fails to file the required statement \\:hen due, the person 

is guilty of a misdemeanor and upon coin-iction is punish~ible bj. a Sine of 

not less than $500 nor more than S1,OOO and shall be remo\;cd from office if 

compliance is not made within 30 d a ~ x  after the due date or the report. 

Section 8419. Failure to Report b\. a Commission or Roard Chairman 

or Member. A person hired or appointed as a commissioner, chairman or 

member of a Commonwealth commissioil or  board who h i l s  to filc a 

statemen1 of financial interests when due ma). not hold office, and the 

person's name shall not be submit led to the legislature lor conl'irmation 

until the person complies. The person shall not be confirmed, and the 

person forfeits and shall not be paid an?. salarl., pet- d i ~ m  or tra\-eI 

espenses until the person complies. [I., after being seated as a 

commissioner, chairman, or member of such a commission or board ~ h c  

person reruses or hils  to filc the required statement \\.hen due, the person 

is guilty of LI misdemeanor and upon con\-iction is punishable bj. a fine of 

not less than S.500 nor more t him S 1 , 0 0 0  iuid shall bc rcrno\.cd I'rom ol'l'ic.c il' 

compliance is not made within 30 ch!.s iil'tcr the due clatc. 



Section 8420. Report of Fin;lncial lntcrcst of' 1,erislators. Each 

legislator shall rile LI stalement of Cinancial interests. A legislator ~ v h o  

refuses or fails to rile the report whcn due forfeits, and shall not be paid 

salarj., per diem, or tra\.cl espenses af'ter the due date uiilil compliance and 

is guilty of a misdemeanor and upon con\:iction is punishable by a finc of 

not less than $500 noj- more t l~an S 1 ,(I)OO. 

Section 842 1. Report of Financial Intcrcsts of Go\.ernor and 

Lieutenant Governor. The governor and lieutenant governor shall each 

file a statement of financial interests required by this chapter. IF the 

governor or lieutenant governor fails to file the statement t\.hen due, 

salary, per diem, and travel espenscs after the due date arc forfeited and 

shall not be paid until compliance, and the person is guilty of a 

misdemeanor and upon conviction is punishable by a fine of not less than 

$500 nor more than $1,000. 

Section 8422. Civil Penaltv: Late Filing of Required Statement. A 

person who Fails to file a properly completed and vcrified statement within 

the time required by this Section 841 5 is subject to n ci\!il penalty of not 

more than $10 a day for each d a ~ ,  the delinquencj. continues as the Public 

Auditor determines subject to appeal to the Comnion\vealth Superior Court. 

An affidavit stating fr~cts in mitigation ma!. bc submitted to the Public 

Auditor by a person against whom a ci\.il penalty is assessed. IIonmw, the 

imposition of the pcnaltics prescribed in this scction or in Sections 841.7- 

8421 does not excuse that pcrson from filing reports rcquircd b\. this 

chapter. 

Section 8423. The statute of limitations I bringing an 

udmillistrati\.e or judicial action pursu:int lo the Ch;~p~er  shall be fi\.e 

\mrs.  

Cl lAI~' l '~i l< 3. CONI'l.lC'1' OF 1N'~'l~:K~~:S'I' 

Section 843 1. {Jse of 0ffic.c. Staff or I'mnlo\.ccs ol' I'ublic. Office. /"\ 

public. official or public c rnp lo~w shall nor use the public. ol'l'ic-ial or public. 

cmplo?.ee1s ol'fice, stal'f or cniplo~.ccs 01' the public ol'l'icial or  public 
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cmplo~~ce 's  office lo gi\.c the public- official or public c m p l o ~ c c  or any 

o ~ h c r  person un\varr~ntcd pri\.ilegc, including the follo\ving: 

(a) Seeking employment or contracts for goods or sen~iccs. 

(b)  Conducting pri\.atc busincss activities or acti\,ities for 

privatc financial gain. 

(c) Endorsing or assisting a political party or  a candidate lor 

elccti\ c officc. 

( d )  Soliciting campaign support or  assistance, including 

money o r  votes, for a political party or  a candi.date for electi~rc 

office. 

Section 84.32. Restraints on Ilsc of Public Position to Obtain Pri\-ate 

Renefi t. 

(a) A public official or public emp1oj.e~ shall not usc or 

attempt to use the public position to obtain pri\.atc financial gain, 

contract, e m p l o ~ ~ m c n t ,  license, or  other  personal or  pri\ atc 

advantage, direct or indirect, For thc public official or public 

employee, Tor a relative, or for an entity in which thc public ofl'ic*ial 

or employee has a prcscnt or potential economic interest. 

(b)  A public official or  public e m p l o ~ w ,  or a I'ormcr public- 

official or formcr public eniplo~.ce, shall 1 1 0 ~  disclose or use ['or the 

public ol'ficial or  emplo_\.ce, or a forrncr public. ol'l'ic-ial or  I'ormcr 

public emplo\.ee's on.n cconon~ic benefit, or that ol' anolher person, 

confidential information acquired b\. the public- position or 

emplo~~ment that is not gcncral l~~ a\ ailable lo thc public. 

Section 8433. licstraints on IJse of T'ublic- I'osirion to Obtain IZencfit5 

for Rusiness or Social Acquainlanc-cs. 

(a)  A public official or public employee shal 

in a transaction in\,ol\ ing thc public ol'ficial 

go\;ernmenlal en li I).: 

1 no1 participate 

or cmplo~.ee ' s  
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that the public ol'ficial or public emplojxx's participation in 

the transaction ma). substantially i i i[ luc~~cc the transaction; 

(2)  the public official or public ernp1oj.c~ has actual 

knowledge that a person with whom the public official or 

emplojm has a familial, personal, financial, or othcr non- 

business relationship has a substantial economic intcrcst in 

the transaction. 

(b) In addition to any other penalty provided in this Act, a 

transaction entered into in violation of subsection (1) of this Section 

may be canceled or rescinded by the Public Auditor upon its finding 

that: 

(1) a violation occurred; 

( 2 )  the  violation substantiallj.  influenced the 

trallsac tion; 

(3)  the public interest i\,ould be s e n d ;  and 

(4) the cancellation or  rescission maj7 be accomplished 

in a manner that would not adversely affect the interests of 

an innocent third party. 

Section 8434. Restraints 011 lJse of Public Facilities. Supplies, 

Sen7ices. Time. and Personnel for Campaim1 Acth i ties. 

(a)  A public official or public emplojw shall not use public 

funds, time, pcrsonncl, facilities, or  cquipmcnl for the public 

official or public emplojm's pri\.ale gain or thal of another unless 

the use is authorized bj. la\\.. 

(b) A public official or public e m p l o ~ c e  s h ~ l l  not  use public 

funds, time, personnel, I'acililies, or equipment Tor political or  

campaign activil\ unless lhc use is: 

(1) authorized b\. laiv; or 

(2)  properly incidental lo another ac-ti\ it! rcquircd or 

authorized b ~ .  la\\.. 
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(c) The I'ublic Auditor may adopt rules spec.ilj ing csamplcs o f  

political or c~mpaigi i  ac.ti\ it). permissible or not pcrmissiblc under 

this section. 

Scclion 8435. I<cstt-aints on Votes, IkliberL~tions, r~nd IXsc-ussions. 

(a) A public ofl-icial shall 1101 participate in, \ o t c  o n ,  

iiiflue~ice, or ;lttcmpt to influence an official derision i f  the public 

official or busincss with ivhich the public orficial is xsociatcd has: 

( 2 )  a pecuniar>. interest in; or 

( 2 )  a potential benefit from; the matter under  

consideration by the go\~riimental  en tit^^ of which the public 

official is a member. A potential benefit includes detriment to 

a business competitor, to the public official, or business with 

which the public official is associatcd. 

(b) Escept as permitted in subdivision (c) of' this Section, a 

public official describcd b). this subdii ision, but not excmpt, shall 

abstain from participation in the discussion and \ ote on the decision. 

The public official's abstention and the reason for the abstention 

must be recorded in the go~w-nmental cnti t j , '~ minutes. 

(c) A public official ma). participatc in, Late on, or  influence 

or  attempt to influence an official dccisioii i f  thc only pccuiiiar~. 

interest or potential beiicfit that may accrue lo thc public official is 

incidental to thc public official's position, or ilhich accrues to thc 

public official as a mcnibcr of a profession, occ-upation, or largc 

class, to no greater extent than the pccuiiiary iiitcrcst or potential 

bcncfit could reasonabl). bc espccicd to accrue to all other ii~cmbcrs 

ol' thc prorcssion, oc.c.upalion, or largc class. 

Scciion 8-136. Anpcarancc as  an Ad\ ocxtc. 

(a)  A lion-elcclccl public official or public. crnplo) cc shall not 

appear as ihc ad\ ocatc of another person be1 ore ~1 Common\\ ealtll 

go\ crnmcnlal en lil) . 
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( b )  A public orficial or  public employee may appear in an 

advocacy rolc b e h r e  a Commoliwealth governrriental enLily on 

behalf OF: 

(1)  the public official or public employee in the public 

official or emp1o)m's personal capacitj.; 

(2)  a membcr of the public official's immediarc family; 

or 

(3) the governmental entit}. that is the public official 

or  public employee's principal employer. 

(c) This section does not limit a public official or public 

employee from appear ing before a Commonweilth 

governmental entity on a purely ministerial matter which 

does not require discretion on the part of the governmental 

entity. 

Section 8437. ,4ppearance as an Attorney. 

(a )  A public official o r  public employee shall not 

appear  as an  attorney for another person before a 

Commom*ieal th governmen tal cntitj.. 

(b)  A public oflicial or public emp!o~.ee may appear in 

an advoc:~cy rolc before a Common~vealth governmental 

entit]. on behalS oL 

(1)  thc public official or public e n i p l o ~ w  in the public 

official or public cmplo~:ee's personal capacit).; 

(2 )  a membcr of the public official's immediate family; 

or 

(3)  the go\.crnmenr entit). that is the public official or 

public emplo\.ce's priiicipal ~ ~ i i p l o ~ . e r .  

( c )  This scrlion docs  no^ liinit LL public ol'l'ic.i:il or 

employcc From appearing as an artorlie>. before a 

go\.u-nmcntal entil!. on ;L purcl>. ministerial mniccr \\.hich 

docs not require discretion on ihc part of the C o m m o n ~ v c ~ ~ l ~ h  

go\.ernmcntal cnti r) , .  
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Section 8438. 1Zc~rescnrarion I'or a I~ornicr Client. A public ~L'ficial 

or public emplo>-ee shall not provide formal or inl'ormal rcprcscntation Tor 

a client, constituent, or  other person wl~om the public ofricial or public 

employee has represented for a Fee or  other consideration in a mattcr 

within the preceding twelve (12) months. 

Section $43 9. Partnership with a Persoil \vho I'ro\.idcs 

Rc~resentation Rerorc Cro\.cr~imcnt. A public official or public cmploycc 

shall not have a Formal or informal business partnership with a pcrson 

who provides representation before a Commonwealth go\:ernmental entity 

for a fee or other consideration. 

Section 84-40. IJse of an Ao,ent to Perform Prohibited Acts. A public 

official or public employee shall not authorize or request another person to 

perform an act on the public official or  employee's behalf that the public 

official or employee is prohibited from performing under this chapter. 

Section 8441. Re~resentation by a Public Member of a Board, 

Commission. or Council. 

(a) A public member of a board, c.ommission, or council may 

represent a client o r  constituent bcl'ore n Cotnmonn.calth 

go\wnmental entity if the member filcs a disclosure sratcment ~vi th  

the agencj. and \\.ith thc board, commission, or c-ounc-il on n.hic:h the 

member semes stating thc sen.iccs rendered. 

(b) A public member of a board, conimission, or council is 11ot 

required to file a disclosurc statement for representalion on a purcly 

ministerial mat ter  that does not require discretion by the 

go\.ernrnental entity. 

Section 8442. Restraint from Deliberation Where Con lrac- t Con l1ic.t is 

Prcsent. A public official or public cmplq.ce shall not participate i l l  

obtaining or granting a public contract in which thc ofl'ic-id or  cmplo~.ee 

or ~1 member of the ol'ricial or crnplo>.cc's immediate I'amilJ- has a dircc-t c,r 

indirect inlercst unless the c-ontrac.t is a\xilablc 011 llic u rnc  [el-1115 L O  the 

general public or a broad (-lass ol' pcrscons. 

Seclion 844.;. Post-lirn~lo\~iicnt I<cstric-lions. 
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(a) No former public official or public emplojw shall assist or 

represent any person other than the Comnion\\~calth in any judicial, 

legislative, o r  adminis t ra t ive proceeding involving the  

Common~vealth or  any of its agencies, iT the official or employee 

participated person all!^ and substantially in the proceeding during 

his term of public office or public employment. 

(b) No former public official or public eniplo~.ee shall, for a 

period of one year arter the termination of the official's or 

employee's term of public office or  public emplgymelit, assist or 

represent any person in an). business transaction involving the 

Commonwealth, if the official or  emplo jw participated personilly 

and substantially in the subject matter of the transaction during his 

term of public legal authority with respect to a contract this 

prohibition shall be permanent as to that contract. 

Section 8444. Ne~ot ia t in r  for Non-co\w-~i men t I~m~lo!,meu t. A 

public official or public employee of Commonwealth government ma). not 

participate through discussion, decision, approval,  disapproval,  

recommendation, the rendering OF ad\.ice, or othcn\ise, in a proceeding, 

application, request for ruling or other determination, contract, claim, 

hearing, controversy, investigation, charge, accusation, arrest ,  any 

process of legislation, or other matter, the outconic ol' ~\.hic-Ii \ \ . i l l  ha\.c an 

effect on the financial interests of an iiidi\-idual or mi organizalion tvith 

whom the public of'ficial or public employee is discussing, ncgoriating for, 

or  has an agreement o r  arrangement for emplo~,mcnt ,  b ~ r  contract, 

retainer, or othenvise. 

Section 8445. The s ta tute  of limitations lor bringing an  

administrati\.e or  judicial action pursuant to this Chapter shall be fi\:e 

years. 

CI-IAMTR 1. GIFTS AND GIUTIJITIES 

Section 8450. Ol'l'crinc. I:cc.ci\.inz and Sol i c - i  r i i i c r  (;i l'ts. I':I\T)I-s. 
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( a )  N o  person shall gi\.e to any public. ofSicial or public 

emplo\.ce, or to thc spouse or minor child of cithcr of them, and 

none of them shall solicit or accept, ru~>, anonymous gift. 

(b) No person shall give or offer to give to any public official, 

judicial officer, emplo>,ee, or Commonwealth contractor, or  to the 

spouse or minor child of any of them, and none of them shall accept, 

a n ~ ~ h i n g  of value, including, but not limited to, a gift, favor or 

promise of future employment, based upon any explicit or implicit 

mutual understanding, that the 170tes, official actifms, decisions or 

judgments of an>. official, cmplo~.ee, or Commonn.ealth contractor 

concerning the business of the Commo~wcalth would be influcnccd 

thereby. I t  shall be presumed that a 11011-monetary gift having a 

value of less than $50 does not invol\.e such an understanding. 

(c) No person who has an economic interest in a specific 

Commonwealth business, service or  regulatory transaction shrill 

gi\-e, directly or indirectly, to any Commonwealth judicial officer or 

public employee whose decision or action may substantially affect 

such transaction, or to the spouse or minor child of such official or 

employee, and none of them shall accept, any girt ol: 

(1) cash or its equix-alcnr: rcgardlcss ol' \-due,  or 

(2 )  an item or scr\,irc othcr ~ h a n  a11 oc.casional one  of 

nominal value (Icss than 5.50); pro\ ided ho\\ c\  cr,  llollling 

herein shall bc c-onstrucd lo prohibit suc.11 person from 

accepting gifts from relati\ cs. 

(d )  A public orficial or  public cmplo~cc ,  o r  a mcmber of the 

immediate family or a business associate OF a public ol'ficial or public 

ernploqxx, shall not solicit or  accept an\.lhing 01' \ alue, or [he 

promise or ofrcr of an),thing of \ :due, from: 

(1) a person rcgulatcd b!. or pnnid ing  goods 01- 

services to, the go\crnrnenL entit\ t h ~ t  ~ h c  public- o l l i c - i , l l  or  

public cmplo\ cc scn es; 
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(2 )  a person i \ho has offcred, or c\;prcsscd an intention 

to providc t r a  el c\.pcnscs, goods or scn  ices to an!. mcmber o!' 

a go\,ernmcnt entity that thc public ofl'icial or  public 

ernplo>.ce sen-es; or 

( 3 )  a person who was rcgulatcd bj., or pro\.idcd goods 

and sewices to, the govcrnmcnt entit)? that the public- official 

or public emplo),ce sen-es, when circumstances show that thc 

thing of value was promised or  offercd to or recei\wi by the 

public official within one },ear after the jet-mination of a 

relationship bct~vecn the person and the go\ ernmen t entity. 

(e) Escept as prohibited in subsections (a) and (b) ,  nothing in 

this section shall prohibit any pcrson from giving or recehing: 

(1) an anm-d publicl>. presented in recognition of 

public senrice; 

( 2 )  commerc i a l l~~  reasonablc loans made in the 

ordinary course of the lender's business; 

(3) political contributions, pro\.ided lhc) are reported 

to the extent required b ~ .  law; 

(4) reasonable hosting, including tra\cl and expenses, 

en te r ta inment ,  mcals o r  refrcshmcnts furnished in 

conncction with public e\ cnts, appcar:inc.cs or CCI-emonies 

rclated to official Common\\ calth business, i f  furnis11c.d b~ thc 

sponsor of such a public. c\.cnl. 

( f )  E~idence of local custom or tradition regarding gift-gi\ 

shall be considered b ~ ,  thc finder of Fact in determining a \ iolation. 

(g) Anjf gift gi\-en in \iolation of the prmisions ol 

scction shall be turned o\.er to the Dircctor of 17nmce, \ \ ,ho shal 

the gift to the inventorjl of Common\t~ealth propert).. 

' this 

1 add 

(h )  Nothing in  this scction shall prohibit an>, ol'f'icial o r  

employee, or his or her spouse or minor child, from ;kc-ccpting a gil't 

o n  t he  Cornmon~ve~ilth's behalf, pro\fidcd, ho~vc\'er, the pel-son 

accepting the gift shiill promptl!. report rec-eipt 0 1 '  thc g i l t  t ( )  r lic 
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I'ublic Auditor and to the llircclor ol' Iiinancc, \\.ho shall add i l  ro the 

inventor\- of Common\vealth propcrt>r. 

Section 845 1. Solicitation or licccipt of hlonev for Ad\.ic.c or  

Assistance. No public official or public emplo>,cc, or the spouse or minor 

child of said official or emplo>-ec, shall solicit or accept any money or other 

thing of value including, but not limited to, gifts, Favors, services or 

promises of future emplo\.ment, in return for advice or  assislancc on 

matters concerning the operation or  business of the Commo~iwealth; 

except, however, that nothing in this section shall prevena- a public official 

or public employee or  the spouse of a public official or  public emplo>ree 

from accepting compeilsation for senices wholly unrelated to the official's 

or employee's Commonwealth duties and responsibilities and rendered as 

part  of his or  her  non-Commou\vealth employment, occupation or  

profession. 

Section 8452. Restrictions on Acce~tance of Honoraria. 

(a)  A public official or  public employee shall not accept an 

honorarium of more than one thousand dollars ($1,000), cscluding 

amounts for actual travel and subsistence espenses for the public 

official o r  employee, for a speech or article, or  honoraria 

aggregating more than ten thousand dollars ($1 0,000) in a calendar 

war .  

(b)  A public official or public* c~nplo!.ce sh:ill no r  ;\c.c.cpl a n  

honorarium for a spcec-11 or artic-lc unlcss the subject nlatrer of the 

speech or article is unrelalcd to thc subjecl of' the public official or 

public cmplo>xxls responsibililics. 

(c) If  an honorarium payable to a public ol'ficial or  public 

emplo>.ce is paid instead at the public ol'ficial or eniplo\wls request 

to a charitable organization selected b>. the p a ) m  I'rom a list of I'i\.e 

( 5 )  or more charitable organizations prmided b!- the public ol'ficial 

or public c m p l o ~ ~ e ,  the public- ol'l'ic.ial or public- cmplo>.cc has no[, 

for ilic purposes of this sec.tio11, ~~cc.eplcd the lionorxiu~n. 
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Scc:tion (0453. l'hc statute of limitations I'or bringing an 

administrative or  judicial action pursuant to this Chapter shall be I'i\.c 

'ears.  

CIIAPTER .5. POWERS AND LXI'rIES O F  P[JBI.lC AllDITOlZ 

Section 84G1. Powrs  and Duties. In addition to other powers and 

duties specifically mentioned in this chapter, the Public Audiior shall have 

the following powers and duties: 

(a) 'To initiate and to receive complaints of 1:iolations of any of 

the provisions of this chapter and to investigate and act upon any 

such complaints as provided by this chapter. If the Public Auditor 

receives a complaint alleging a \;iolation or  other misconduct b\. a 

public official or a public employee of the Legislature, the Public 

Auditor shall, within two days after receipt thereof, transmit a copy 

of such complaint to the standing committee of the Legislature 

having jurisdiction over such complaints; 

( b )  To conduct investigations, inquiries, and hearings 

concerning any matter covered bj. this chapter, subject to the 

limitation expressed in the preceding subsection, and to certify its 

own acts and records. In the process of in\.estigating complaints of 

violations of this chapter, the Public Auditor ma\- request a subpoena 

in accordance with Commonwealth law. The !'ublic Auditor ma?; 

exercise appropria te  discretion in determining \\.hcthcr to 

in\.estigate and whether to act upon an!. partic.ul~1r c.omplaint or 

conduct. If the Public Auditor decides 1101 to i lnut ig~t tc ,  the  reasons 

for that decision must be stated as a lvritten report. When the I'ublic 

Auditor determines that assistance is nccdcd i n  ronduc-tin2 

in\,estigations, or  when required by la\\., the I'ublic Auditor shall 

request the assistance of other  appropriate Common\vcalth 

go\.~ernrnen tal enti ties; 

7 .  ( c )  1 o require  ~ h c  cooperation I Cornmo~i\\.c;ll th 

go\,ernmcntal entities, ol'l'ic-ials, emplo!.ces ~und other persons \\.hose 

conduct is regulated h!. this c-haptcr, in in\.cstigating ;1IIcgcd 
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\ iolations of this chapter. Information rcrtsonably relaled to an 

in\.cstigation shall be made :t\.ailable t o  the l'ublic- Auditor bj. such 

persons on \vrittcn rcqucst: 

(d)  To consult \\.it11 Comn~on~veal th go\ crnmcn la1 C'II tilies, 

orficials and cmp1o j . c~~  on matters in\-ol\.ing ethical conduct; 

(c)  To rccommcnd such legislative action as it may dccm 

appropriate to cffcctuatc the policy of this chapter; 

( f )  To conduct rcscarch in thc field of 

and to carrj. out such educational programs as 

effectuate the policy and purpose of this chapter; 

governmental ethics 

i t  dqems necessary to 

(g) To promulgate rules and regulations for the conduct of the 

Public Auditor, including procedural rules consistent with the 

requirements of due process of law; 

(h)  To prescribe forms for the disclosure and registration of 

information as provided in this chaptcr; 

( i )  To prepare and publish an annual report summarizing the 

Public Auditor's activities and to prcsent such report to the Governor 

and the Legislature; 

( j )  To render advisory opinions with rcspcct to the pro\-isions 

of this chaptcr based upon a real o r  hj.pothetical set of 

circumstances, \$.hen requested in \vriting bj. a public ofl'icial or 

public cmployce, or  b!. a pcrson \vho is personally and  direct l~.  

ii~\.ol\.ed. Ad\.isory opinions shall be made a\-ailablc to the public, 

but the identity of the pcrson requesting the opinion and o f  an?. 

pcrson whose c o n d u c ~  is in\.ol\.cd in  the sct of circ.umsl~lnccs 

described in the request for opinion, shall be confidcnlial. 

Section 8462. Action on  (:oni17laints (or In\~stieatio~is.  

(a)  I'rior lo thc c.cjnclusion of an in\.cstigalion, ihc I'ublic 

Auditor shall gi\rc thc pcrson undcr in\.cstigation notice of the 

substance of the complaint and an opportunit!. 10 prcscnl such 

 itten ten inl'ormalion as thc pcrson may dcsirc, inc-lucling tlic names 
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of any \\;itncsses the person \\,ishes to ha\.c inter\-ic\\.ed bq. the 

Public Auditor. 

(b)  A t  the conclusion of an  in\-estigation, the I'ublic Auditor 

shall prepare a written rcport including a summary of his or her 

in\.estigation, a complete transcript of an), proceeding including, 

but iiot limiteu to any testimonj. heard b). the Public Auditor, and 

including recommendatio~is for such administrative or legal action 

as it deems appropriate. If the Public Auditor determines that the 

complaint is iiot sustained, he or she shall so state in its report aiid so 

notify the person in\:estigated aiid any other person whom the 

Public Auditor has informed of the in\-estigation. If the persoii 

im~estigated is a public employee and the Public Auditor finds that 

corrective action should be taken, the Public Auditor shall send its 

report to the head of the public entit). in which the emplo).ee works. 

If the person investigated is a department head or appointed official, 

and the Public Auditor finds that corrective action should be taken, 

the Public Auditor shall send its report to the C;o\.ernor. If the 

persoii investigated is a Legislathre emplo~~ee,  and the Public Auditor 

finds that corrective action should be taken, the Public Auditor shall 

send its report to the legislator for whom the cmplo\xx ~\.orks. If the 

person investigated is an elected official, the I'ublic Auditor shall 

send his or her report to that official and to the Go\.crnor. I f  the 

person ilivestigated is the (kn.er~ior or I . i ~ u t ~ n a n l  (;o\-ernor, and the 

Public Auditor finds that correcti\.c action slloulci be takcn, tlle 

Public. Auditor shall matie its rcport public.. A pcrson io \\.honi the 

Public Auditor has transmitted LI recommc~itlation I'or action shall, 

within 3(.) days ol' receipt of the recomniel~dation, rcport to the I'ublic 

Auditor in writing the actions taken on the recommendation and, to 

the estent that the person declines to take an!. rccommcndcd action, 

provide a statement of reasons for his decision. 

Nothing in this scc-tion shall prccludc tlic I'uhlic- :\udiror 1'1-0111 

no t i f~ ing  a pcrson, prior L O  or during an in\-cstigation, rliat a 
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complaint against him ()I- her is pending 311~1, \\.here appropriate, 

recommending to him or her c.trrrccti\.c action; pro\,idcd, ho\vc\.cr, 

that any such notiSicatio11 and recommendation shall be made in 

writing and a copy thereof shall be tr~insmittcd coli tcmpora~ieousl~~ 

by the I'ublic Auditor to the G~\~crnor .  

Section 8463. - - Coiifidcntialit\~. Complaints to the Public Auditor and 

investigations and recommendations thereon shall be confidential, esccpt 

as necessary to carry out powers and duties of the Public Auditor or to 

enable another person or agent). to consider and act upon the notices and 

recommendations of the Public Auditor; provided that, without identifying 

the person complained against or thc specific transaction, the Public 

Auditor may: 

(a) comment publiclj. on the disposition of its requests and 

recommeiidatio~is and 

(b )  publish summary opinions to inform government 

personnel and the public regarding the interpretation of certain 

provisions of this Act. 

Section 8464. The statute of limitations Tor bringing administrative 

or judicial action pursuant to this Chapter shall be fi\:e ),ears. 

CHAPTER 6. PENALTIES FOR VlOlA'I'ION 

Scction 847 1. Snnctio~is. 

(a) An). cn~ployee Sound to ha\.e \.ic-)laled :In!. o f  the pro\.isions 

of this chapter, or to ha\:e furnished False or rnislexliiig inl.orrnt~tion 

to the Public Auditor \\.ith the inlent to mislead, shall be subjcct to 

emplo?.ment sanctions, including discharge, in accordance \\,it11 

proccdurcs under ~vhicli the e r n p l o ~ w  ma. otlier\visc be disciplined. 

An!. official \vho intentionally files a false or niislcading statement 

of financial interests, or kno\vinglj. fails to file a statcnicnt \ \ : i ~ I ~ i l i  

the time prescribed in this chapter, or  other\\.ise \.iolates an!. 

provision o f  this chaptcr, shall be subject to renio\'~il l'rom ol'l'ic.c. 

( b )  Any non-clcctccl offic'ial, cmplo!.cc, or  go\.crnrncnr 

contractor \\,ho I.~iils to pro\-idc doc-umcnts or inl'ormation I-cqucsrcd 
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bj. the I'ublic- Auditor under Section 845h1 shall bc subject to 

employment sanctions, rcmo\.al from ol'ficc, or  ca~ic.cll~ltion ol' 

contract rights. 

Section 8172. ludicial Pcn;dtics. Anj. person found b ) ~  a court to be 

guilt). of knowingly kiolating any of the pro\-isions of this chaptcr or  of 

furnishing false, misleading or incomplete information to the Public 

Auditor with the intent to mislead, upon con\-iction thereof shall be 

punished by a fine of no more than $500 for any one offense. 

Section 8473. Invalid Actions. All Commonwealth contracts shall 

include a provision requiring compliance with this chapter. All). contract 

negotiated, entered into, or performed in \iolation of an). of the provisions 

of this chapter shall be voidablc as to the Commonn~ealth. An), permit, 

license, ruling determination, or other official action of a Common\vealth 

governmental entity applied for or  in any other manner sought, obtained 

or undertaken in violation of any of the pro\.isions of this chapter shall be 

invalid and without any force or effect \vhatsower. 

Section 8471. The statute of limitations for bringing a n  

administrati\ie or  judicial action pursuant to this Chapter shall be f i \e  

years. 

Section 8475. Other Rcmcdies. Nothing in this chapter shall 

preclude the Commonn.cal th from maintaining an art ion for an accoun ting 

for anj7 pccuni:lr> benefit recci\ cd b\. any person in 1 iolL1~~on of this 

chaptcr or other la\\,, or to rcw\ cr damages for \*iolation 01' r h i j  c-h'lprcr. 
-. 

Section 8470. IZelationship to other IL~\\.s. I 11c pro(-cdurcs and 

penalties pro\ idcd in this chaptcr ,\re supplemental and do not limit cithcr 

the po\\.er of the Legislature to discipline its o\vn members or the polvcr of' 

any other Commonn,ealth go\ernmciital agency to other\vise discipline 

officials or eniplojxxs or to t A c  appropriate administrati\ e L~c'tion o r  to 

adopt more rcstricti\c rules. Nothing in this chaptcr is intended to repe,ll 

or is to be construed as repealing i n  ,ul\. \ \a> [he pro\ is ion^ 0 1  JII! or l~cr  

law or ordinance. 
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Scc-tion $477. Sancrions Appli('ab1~ to Public- Audilor. The I'ublic- 

Auditor \\.ho knowingl~. \ io la~cs  Scctions $46.3 and 841 4 shall bc subjcc.~ t o  

the penalties itldicated in Scction 8472." 

Section 2. Sc\w-nbili t\.. I f  run). portion o f  this Act is held im.alid b ~ .  a 

court of competent jurisdiction, such holding shall not afl'cct thc 

remaining portions of _this Act. 

Section 3. EfFccti\-e Dale. 'This Act shall take effect upon its appro\.al 

by the governor or after its bccoming la\v without such approval. 
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